Introduction
In view of the importance of television broadcasting to the socio-economic development of the populace and the competition in the business, viewers interest has grown from just watching any thing on screen to qualitative, clean and sharp signals on television screen. All stations have their expected coverage area and their signals should not constitute interference to others [1] . The Broadcating Service of Ekiti State (BSES), is the electronic media outfit of the government of Ekiti State, Southwest, Nigeria. It is a combination of both the radio and television services. The television service is on channel 41 on the ultra high frequency band while, the radio services operates on 91.5MHz and 532 kHz for the FM and AM radios respectively. The BSES Ch 41 UHF (631.25MHz carrier frequency) is located at broadcasting house, Ilokun quarters, Ado Ekiti , the State capital, with a staff strength of 289. The station provides services in the areas of education, information, entertainment and social mobilization. The televisions works 15 hours daily [2] . The coverage area for broadcasting channels is the radial distance away from the transmitter in which the transmited signal, voice and picture for television and voice for radio can be received by the viewer or listeners with the aid of a receiving antenna.These are classified into three, namely: i). Primary Coverage Areadefined as a region about the transmitting station in which the signal strength is strong enough to override ordinary interference at all times, with ahigh level of dependancy and clarity, with or without the use of an active antenna. ii). Secondary Coverage Area being a region about the transmitting station, with the signal strength often sufficient to be useful but not strong enough to overried ordinary interference at all times, and requires an active receiving antennafor a clear reception. iii). Fringe/Tertiary Coverage Area is a region about the transmitting station, where the signal strength is weak and not dependable, with services neither guaranteed nor protected against interference, and where the use of an active receiving antenna may not bring about a clear reception at all times [3, 4] .
Free space or the earth's atmosphere is often used as a transmission medium for wave propagation [5, 6] . To propagate transverse electromagnetic waves through the earth's atmosphere, it is necessary that the energy be radiated from the source (Base station) and then the energy captured at the receiving end which are functions of antennas, with radiating energy antenna called the transmitter and the capturing energy antenna called the receiver [6, 7] .Space wave propagation includes radiated energy that travels in the lower few miles of the earth atmosphere, and include both direct and ground -reflected waves. Direct waves travel essentially in a straight line between the transmit and receive antennas commonly called line -of -sight (LOS) transmission, while ground reflected waves are those waves that are reflected by the earths surface as they propagate between the transmit and receiver antennas. Field intensity at the receive antenna depends on the distance between the two antenna (attenuation and absorption) and whether the direct and ground reflected waves are in phase (interference) [7, 8] . The curvature of the earth presents a horizon to space wave propagation called the radio horizon, and due to atmospheric refraction, the radio horizon extends beyond the optical horizon for the common standard atmosphere [6, 8] . The radio horizon is approximately four -thirds that of the optical horizon. Refraction is caused by the troposphere due to changes in its density, temprature, water vapour content, and relative conductivity, and radio horizon can be lengthened simply by elevating the transmit or receive antennas above the earth's surface with towers or by placing them on top of mountains or high buildings [8, 9, 10] .The strength of the electric field E (in volts/meter) at a distance r from a point source is given byE = 30P t /r ; where P t is the original transmitted power in watts, and one of the maxwell's equations [6, 7, 10] . Effective isotropic radiated power (EIRP) is defined as an equivalent transmit power and is expressed mathematically as EIRP = P r A t watts (1) WhereP r = total radiated power, A t = transmit antenna directive gain or EIRP (dBm) = 10 log P r + 10 log A t 0.001 (2) EIRP or simply ERP (effective radiated power) is the equivalent power that an isotropic antenna would have to radiate to achieve the same power density in the chosen direction at a given point as another antenna. The power density ata given point, when expanded to include the transmit antenna gain is  = P r .A t 4R 2 (3) Antennas are reciprocal devices; an antenna has the same power gain and directivity when it is used to receive electromagnetic waves as it has for transmitting electromagnetic waves. Consequently, the power received or captured by an antenna is the product of the power density in the space immediately surrounding the antenna and the antenna directive gain. Therefore, captured power = c = A r = P r .A t A r 4R 2 (4) Where A r is the receiver antenna power gain. The captured power is not all useful; some of it is dissipated in the receive antenna [7, 10] . The actual useful received power is the product of the received power density, the receive antenna's direct gain, and the receive antenna's efficiency or the receive power density times the receive antenna's power gain. If an antenna is lossless, it radiates 100%of the input power and the power gain is equal to the directive gain [8, 11, 13 ]. An antenna does not actually amplify the input power, but concentrates its radiated power in a particular direction. If gain is realized in one direction, a corresponding reduction in power density (a loss) must be realized in another direction [11, 13] . The direction in which an antenna is pointing is always the direction of maximum radiation, and for maximum radiation, and maximum captured power, a receiver antenna must be pointing in the direction from which the reception is desired. Table  1 shows the radio frequency spectrum with UHF of frequency band 300MHz to 3GHz used for television broadcasting. 
II. Materials and Methods

Materials used:
The following instruments and materials were used in the course of carrying out this research; i.
The Dagatron Tm 10 Level (field strength) Meter, with frequency range (5MHz-862MHz), measurement range (15-120dBµV), resolution (0.1dB), and accuracy(+/-3dB), and Unit of measurement in dB-µV. ii.
The Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver; GARMIN MAP 76 Personal Navigator iii.
TV receiving antenna(passive), I-conductor and a coaxial cable and, iv.
Ekiti State Administrative map.
Research Methodology
The Electric Field Strength measurements were conducted on channel 41 ultra-high frequency (UHF) television signal of the Broadcasting Service of Ekiti State (BSES). As at the time of carrying out this work, only the Broadcasting Service of Ekiti State (BSES) transmits on the UHF band in the state. The transmitting station has a transmitter maximum output capacity of 40kW. However, the transmitted power by the station was 20% of the output capacity.This station is located at Ilokun quarters, Ado Ekiti, in the state capital with transmitter coordinate (Lat. 7.71 0 N, Long. 5.21 0 E). It has two transmitters which allows one to be on standby, while the other is on air. This transmitter is the solid state type except the power amplifier (PA) stage. The PA stage makes use of the inductive Oxide Tube Technology (IOT) which is an improved klystron technology. However, the newly installed transmitter that began transmission in February 2011 was a complete solid state type.
The Electric Field Strength measurements of this transmitting station were carried out radially along different routes from the base station (as reference). These measurements were taken using the digital field strength meter (covering the frequency range 5.0-862.0MHz and measurement range 15.0-12 dBµV). The GPS receiver (GARMIN MAP 76) model, personal navigator was used to monitor the line of sight of the different locations where data was collected from the base station. It was also used to determine the latitude, longitude and the elevation above sea level of the locations. Measurements were taken at interval of 5km in the major axes from the base station, and in majority of the towns and villages in all the local government areas visited as far as good road accessibility permitted and except in areas where the signals had faded away. These measurements were carried out in the months of June and July 2010. Arrangements were made with the station to ensure continuous operation of the transmitter during the data collation period. Transmission parameters were monitored and found to be substantially constant throughout this period.The second phase of survey (measurements) was conducted on the station in July 2011 with the primary objective of comparing the coverage of the new transmitter to the old one. The transmitted power of the new transmitter during this work was 20kW. The need to wait and take the measurement in July was to ensure uniformity in the month of measurement with the first phase. Eight local government areas were used as samples. The electric field strength of the transmitted television signal for different locations with their corresponding distances (LOS) from the base station were recorded. Also, determined and recorded were the latitude, longitude and the altitude of the various locations where data were collected. 
III. Results and Discussion
Field Strength Measurement
The electric field strength data collected in the state with some communication parameters taken at data location points with the old transmitter in the months of June and July 2010 are as tabulated in Table 3 and 4. With Table 5 showings the transmission parameters. 
Determined Coverage Areas of BSES in Ekiti State using the Old Transmitter Output Power.
The primary coverage area between 40≤/E/≤82.0dBµV within the state covers about 18% of the total area of the state. The towns and villages in this area have access to the optimum coverage of the television station. Some of the towns and villages falling between this grade are mainly in Ado, Irepodun/Ifelodun, IdoOsi, and part of Ikere and Oye Local Government areas.
The secondary coverage area between 20≤/E/≤39.0dBµV is about 28% of the State. Some of the towns and villages within this area are mainly IdoOsi, Oye, Ikere, Ekiti South West, and Ekiti West LGAs. Others are in part of Ijero and Ikole LGAs. The tertiary or fringe coverage area 15≤/E/≤19.0dBµV area of coverage is about 29% of the State. The towns and villages in this area are mainly in Moba, Ilejemeje, Ekiti East, Efon, Isse-Orun, and Emure Local Government Areas. Others are in part of Gboyin, Ekiti West, Ikere and Ido-Osi LGAs. The deductions from the signal's propagation curve shows that signal strength decreases as distance (LOS) from the transmitter increases in all the routes. This justifies the inverse square law. The few locations with high elevation recorded higher signal strength than expected, thus confirming that high elevation enhances UHF transmission and reception. Propagation curves for all the axes show that; the signal strength of this station was good enough between 0 -15km radius from the transmitter (above 30dBµV). Beyond 15km radius from the transmitter for all routes, signal level was fair (below 30dBµV). 
Result of the second phase of measurement
The table below shows the result of the electric field strength survey in the eight sampled local government areas of Ado, Irepodun/Ifelodun, Ikere, Ekiti South West, Ekiti West, Efon Alaaye, Ijero, and Ido Osi.
Comparison of the coverage area of the old transmitter to the new transmitter.
The comparison of the signal strength of the old transmitting system used till August 22, 2010 by the station to the new system in operation since February 1, 2011 was done. This was carried out using eight local government areas (50% of the total local government areas) where the electric field strength measurements of the signal were repeated using the new 20kW transmitted power as reference. The eight local government areas used for the comparison are; Ado, Ikere, Ekiti West and Irepodun/Ifelodun. Others are Efon, Ekiti South West, Ijero and IdoOsi. Table 4 shows the results of the measurement while table 5 shows the comparison table. The new station has increased the optimum coverage of the station within the State from about 20% to about 50%. The signal of the station is now highly dependable in 50% of the entire land mass. The new coverage area of the station is about 96% of the entire landmass of the State. However, for more than 50% of the populace to enjoy the optimum coverage of the station, (40dBµV and above) more effort will still be needed by the management of the Station.
4.2.
Recommendation : For further socio-economic development of the people of Ekiti, the following recommendations are made; i. The State government should endeavour to site booster stations across the State to achieve about 75% optimum coverage (at lease 40dBuV) signal level in 75% of the entire landmass of the state. This is necessary to ensure that government policies and programmes are well disseminated. These booster stations will be needed in the following local government areas of the State, where the signal strength recorded had become weak. i.e. Efon-Ekiti West areas, Moba -Ilejemeje Areas, Ikole -Ekiti East Areas, Ikere-Ise Orun Areas ii. The transmitter to be installed in any of these routes could be of 1.0kW or 1.5kW output capacity. This will increase the optimum coverage of the station and not necessarilty cause interference to any neighbouring television stations. It will equally empower the people economically by reducing the money spent on getting active antenna which do not last because they are easilydestroyed by rain and wind. iii. The BSES management should endeavor to educate the populace through their channels on the need to make use of active antenna for proper reception at any location beyond 15km radials from the base station.
